Meeting of SHE board September 7, 2017

Present
   Helene Mancuso
   Ryan McPherson
   Audra Morrison
   Sarah Beth Nelson
   Charles Temple

Absent
   Diane Ketelle

Called to order 4pm

Introductions

Thoughts about preconference

SIG board call
   • New website up by September, SIGs not have special password for sections of website
   • Pre-conference registrations by people who were members of both YES and SHE - split 50/50

Mission and goal development
   • Brainstorm statements for next time
   • Beginning ideas
     o Teaching people who will use storytelling in their profession
     o Storytelling for grants and programs, impact stories
     o Using storytelling in teaching
     o Networking with other professionals

Growing SIG membership
   • Embed in regular membership?
   • Put article on NSN webpage
   • Put video of performances on Facebook page

Next time
   • Discuss preconference